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Heavy Fogs interfere with the
Operations of the Allied Fieel

against the Straits.
SUCCESSES OF BRITISH
Last Few Days Are Due Largelyto Their Artillery, Which

is Superior to German.
( V AMOCIXTED r.tsc

LONDON, Mar. 13..The British
(successes of the last few days -were
duo to their artillery, which, apparentlyis superior to that of the Germans,according to the story of the
"British eyewitness," issued tonight.
The British guns, including heavy

howitzers, opened the way for an
advance by the British Indian
troops, which carried them to and
beyond the village of Neuve Chapell©,while airmen, by dropping
bombs on the railways, prevented the
Germans from bringing up re-enforcements.

The fire of the artillery Is describedas the fiercest that has yet been
m a. AT. .~ 3 ^.<4 -mlkAi
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heretofore had only been rumored
that the British and French have
b'rouglit up since the battle of Ypres,
an enormous number of guns of all
caliber.

Infantry Advances.
The German trenches on which the

artillery fire was directed, were completelywrecked so that except in one
or two places, which had virtually
been converted into fortresses, the infantrywas able to advance withoui
much difficulty.

This success has greatly heartened
the British troops, who had spent
the winter in the trenches and gives
them hope that when the great generalmovement is decided upon the>
will be able to carry all before them

The Germans, according to reports,are already sending large numbersof troops to Flanders In the be'ytmlief that a general offensive on the
part of the allies has begun. The
lmoression here, however, is that the
British thrust was only part of the
allied strategy, which alms at keepingthe Germans busy on both fronts,
thus preventing them from concentratingat any one point.

French Still Offensive.
Concurrently the French continue

their offensive In Champagne and
the Vosges and are strengthening the
ground which they havo won in re
cent battles.

In the east the German offensive
against Przasnysz is not developing
as fast as anticipated. The Russians
are offering stubborn resistance to
their advance along .parallel roads
and owing' to the inability of the
Germans to entrench In the frozen
ground, have, according to the Petrogradreports, thus far had the advantagein the preliminary fighting.
In fact the Germans are said to have
withdrawn their front to the north
of Przasnysz.

Heavy fighting is In progress in the
Carpathians describe snow storms and
deep drifts.

IHeavy Fogs Interfere.
Heavy fogs have interfered with

the operations of the allied fleet
nu-ainst the "Dardanelles. but the
ships have kept up the bombardment

(Continued on page 2. first, section.}

ANOlHER
I BOAT C
I By German Torpedo, but All the

Members of Its Crew
- Are Saved.

A3SOCIA7KD

T.ONiDOX, Mar. 18..The adnnrn.lt:
announced tonight that the Britlsr
collier. Itnvergyle, was torpedoed to

day off Cressrvrell, England," and sunk
All members of the crev were saved

I The admiralty announcement says
that since the tenth of "March sever

j British .merchant steamers have beei
& torpedoed by submarines. Two o

these, it is stated, were sunk and o

,
1 wo others it 1h said that "the sink

II; Jng is . not confirmed." Three wen

j not sunk.
(^ The two steamers officially reportet

sunk are the rnvergyle and the Indiai
Cifty. which was torpedoed off th<
Sicilly islands on March 1j2. The crev
of the Indian City was reported res
oued.
The two steamers, whose reportet

finking is not yet officially confirmed
are the' Florasan, which was torpe
doed at the mouth of the Brtsto

r channel on March 11. all of its crev

feeing landed at M-ilford Haven witt
*the exception of one firemen, and th<
Andaluslan, -which was attacked of!
the Scllly islands on "March tlfi. Th<
crow of the latter vessel is reportec

^ as rescued.
The Andenyen was torpedoed In th<

3?njrlish channel on March hi and hat
since been towed into Cherbourg. It*

[|- crenv was landed at Br:sham. Th'
C steamer, Headlands, was torpedoed

March 12 off the Scllly - Islands, it -if
reported tbat its ereHv was saved. Th<
steamer. Tflfartdale. was torpedoet
March I?. oft South Bock in the Irist
channel. Twenty-nine member* or its
,orew wore picked tip and two .wert
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', + CZAR TO THE FRONT. *

(By Associated Press). 4*
[' LONDON, Mar. 13..The +

4> emperor of Russia left the *fr
ir imperial residence at Trras- +

' «fr koye Selo this morning for the 4»
4* battlefront. according to a 4
4» despatch from Petrograd. <
+ +
+ +*tt + *4. + + + * + + + *
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! AVAR PRISONERS.

) (»V ASSOCIATED fA(9()

HAVRE, aMrch 13. via London,
Mar. 14.1:45 a. m..Two thousand
eCrman prisoners captured by the

L British arrived here tonight. They
j are on their way to England.

| STATE LEGI;
ADjouar

L 4
: Without Passing Revenue Mea-1
» r -

sures Tor trie txpenses ot
[ State Institutions.

to th* TKLcanAM?

CHARLESTON", Mar. 3 2.The
1 West Virginia Legislature after being
in biennial session sixty days, fifteen

? of which comprised the time of the
extra session, adjourned sine die late

' this afternoon. ,

Although convened in extraordinarysession for the purpose of passingrevenue measures to meet the
expenses of the state and its institutionsnot provided for in the regularsession, no revenue measures
were passed in the extra session.
The state, however, was relieved of
the expense of conducting the work'

! men's compensation fund, 'for which
'a sum not to exceedjjSO-.OO'O a year
is permitted to be used from the
premiums collected from the employerand employes who elect to be coveredby the fund. *

The failure of the Republican
senators to unite on any revenue
measure brought about the failure
of the purposes and recommenda,tions of Governor Hatfield. One facilion of the Republicans together

JI with the solid Democratic minority
. defeated the purposes of a majority
of the Republicans.
The motion on.the vote to adjourn

in the Senate was nineteen to eleven,
the Democrats declining to vote until

>: many of the Republicans had voted
(land.a demand was niafle that, every
i | member present be required .to vote,
i All the Democrats except Senator

i Morton voted to adjourn sine die, and
: he announced that he ruiglit change
his vote. Ten Republicans voted not,

! to adjourn and eleven for adjourn3ment. Those opposed to adjourn-'
ment were Blessing, Carter, Godbey,

t Goodykoontz. Gray, Gregory. Keim.
McClung. Steed and President England,Republicans, and Morton, Den^,
ocrat.

The three bills passed at the spe:cial session were an appropriation
bill for salaries of the members and
attaches, the workmen's compensa1I

(Continued on page 3.)
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SAJKf
Are John D. Rockefeller and
His Son, John, on Their Way «

. Home From Florida. j
(BY ASSOCIATED PRtff)

RICHMOND. Va., Mar. 13.John
5 D. Rockefeller and his son, John D.

lj Rockefell % Jr., were passengers on
l '
a Richmond, Fredericksburg and Po*tomac railroad train which ran into

'ian open switch tod-ay at Milford, Va. j
Ttiiav wr>rrt ahalfon no but received

?jno Injuries. 'The train crashed headoninto a freight train on the siding,
1 damaging the locomOffve and
1 cars. Another train was made up
' and the Rockefellers proceeded with*out having left their car.

| MOTTfiCK
;

! Op Las Vacas, by Governor
t Acuna, Wbo Flees to Amer

can Side, Fails.
' T ASfOClATID ..(in

1 DEL RIO. .Tex., Mar. 13..Las'
Vacas, the Mexican town opposite

s here was virtually deserted today.
* Governor Acuna, of Coahuila, who
si tied there from Nuevo Laredo, the*Carranza civil officers, and the great t

I j majority of the inhabitants crossed.
< to the American side through fear of jsj a Villa attack. j
I ] No Villa,troops have appeared lato
i i today In Las Vascas. What became'
ij of 200 Carranzc, soldiers, supposed :

j| to have accompanied Governor Acuna |
to Las Vacas, was not learned here. ,SbS®;". :
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Destruction of the ship William
lists the pride of the American sailir
vessels in the world. The Frye was
als, six of whom are women. anDearu
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+ BIG BOY BABY. +
4» +
4« The Lafayette window glass 4»
4* factory is still running despite *fr
4* the fact that one of its main
4* men is off duty as a result of a 4»
4» visit of the stork at his home 4»
4» at Northview at 2:30 o'clock 4»
4- Thursday afternoon, resulting 4*
4» from which visit there is a t
4« young eleven-pound glass 4»
41 worker in the Joseph Tour- 4*
4» ney household. The boy is 4»
4* a bouncing one. The mother's 4>
4* condition is excellent and the 4*
4» proud father will be back at 4»
4* work as soon as he gets over 4*
4- his elation enough to settle 4»
«f. down again. 4>

+ 4>
+ + * + + 4' 4- 4 + * 4> 4» 4>

WARSHIPS DISABLED
And Two British Torpedo Boats
and Two Mine Sweepers Are

Reported Destroyed
<*v associated muai .

(SHRiLilCv, by wireless to Sayville,
Mar. 18 .The Overseas News Agency .

today gave out news items as follows:
"A Netherlands news agency with

headquarters at The Hague ha$ receiveda-despatch from Athens saying
that in the fighting >n the Dardanelles
straits two British torpedo boat destroyers*and two mine sweepers have
been destroyed while two battleships

IL .It Jt~1 -1
nn. v u uceii uisauieu.

"The Greek ambassador at Berlin
denies the report, recently published
that an attempt had been made to
assassinate King Constantine of
Greece. The ambassador says that the
report probably arose from the fact
that an insane person was arrested in
the neighborhood of the palace at
Athens."

TUBUS REE
To Asia Minor in their Alarm
^an'd Discord Reigns in the

Cabinet

I.ONDON,V Mar!'* 2 0 a. m..
The Sofia, Bulgaria, correspondent
of Renter's Telegram Company, sends
ik C-11 -,.:
m*j luuuwiug;

"Advices from Teceaghatch. Bulgaria.says that several Turkish familiesincluding tha't of Minister Talattcey,(Talattcey holds the portfolio
of minister of the interior, finance
and war.)-have fled to Konlch, Asia
Minor. The family of the minister
of public works has gone to Broussa.
Asiatic Turkey. Field Marshal Baronvon der Goltz, military commanderof Constantinople, also has 1
left Constantinople. i

"Discord reigns the cabinet, i
Only Env»»r Pasha remains favorable 1
to Germany. "The population Is be- <

coming more and more nervous and 1
anxious."' J

GASH REGISTER CASE :
.

May Be Taken by the Govern.VMAnf 1a l!«a«ff4*ArJ O^aIaa?
IMCIll LU IUC UllllCU OUUCd

Supreme Court.
"WASHINGTON, D. C. Mar. 13.^

Officials, of the department of justicedeclined to comment .today on
'

the decision In the National Cash
Register case In the absence of the
entire' opinion. Attorney General
Gregory will decide what line of ac- ;
tLon to follow later and it is possible

hefwlllask- the supreme court, for a
writ of certiorari which would" bring
the case r.p to* the highest court.

It was evident, however,, that 3ome 1

department officials were disappointedwith the decision and felt that the
chse was a strong one from the governmerit point of view, "

ING t
SAILING FLEET WAS TB

» ;;

V.'" '** V».

s ,*^Hk pAlcif^^L

-/nrmn.

American clipper ship William P. Frye.
P. Frye by the German sea raider Prina
ig fleet in point of size and equipment s
built in Bath, Me., and granted registry
ur as ioint owners.

Sykthaw
like real boy

In Hjs Cell in the Tombs, After
Being Acquitted with Four

nihnro nf PAn<tnipnnif
vuicio ui uuno(jiiauy.

OCCUPIED CELL BEFORE ;
Appeal to Be Taken from De-;

cision on Motion to Return
Him to Asylum.

.r. ... *"

( r ASSOCIATES P.CCS)

;N©W YOirK, Mar. 1<3..Harry K.
Thaw,, acquitted today of conspiracy
in* escaping from Mhtteawan, faced
tonight a renewal of the determined
effort of New York state to send him
(back to the asylum. In his cell in the
Tomfbs he was enthusiastic. His keeperssaid lie was whistling like a boy
and seemed to be the happiest man in
the city.
Almost endless litigation seemed to

he in sight as the result, of the verdict.The Words of acquittal had
hardly died oh Foreman Bailey's lips
when Deputy Attorney General Oook
was on his. feet with a motion to
have"Thaw recommitted to Matteawan
This was opposed by John B. Standi- ,

field,'chief of Thaw's counsel, on the
grounds that the court already had
under advisement a motion to return
Thaw to New Hampshire .whence he
came to answer the conspiracy
charge. The-.motion was renewed and
Supreme Court Justice Page set Mondayat 2 p. m.-for arguments thereon
In the meantime Thaw occupies Ms

old cell in Tombs prison, the cell in
which he was locked during the
months that elapsed from the night
he shot and killed Stanford White,
nearly nine years ago, to his removal
to Matteawan.
Thaw's four- aides iu his whirlwind
Vi"-. PI A , « « .

auxomoDiie mgnx tnrougn rour states
from Matteawan to Canada "were acquitted. by the same verdict which
acquitted Thaw and were discharged
Deputy Attorney General Kennedy
while satisfied with the verdict inso- ;
far as it related to Thaw said .that he
had expected a conviction of Thaw's
accomplices. An appeal from Justice ^Pagers decision on the motion to re- .

turn Thaw to >Fatteawan was regard- ,ed almost as a certainty regardless }of what the. decision might be. : The
case, therefore, seemed likely to re- ,
main in the "courts for months before
final decision. ,

DETENTION REPORT.IS !
DULY INVESTIGATED

Thaw dined heartily in his cell in
;he Tombi tonight; To a ,warden.
who brought hhu a number" of con- 1

jratulatory telegrams. Thaw ex- 1
pressed his gratification at the ver- *

3let but was non-coimnita.1 fn his cornrentwhen It. "was.suggested that-he
night soon be declared sane and re-"
jclvc his liberty.
"I'm not so sure of the'outcome as ,

:hat"-said Thaw, "but I am going to
liake a fight for it."

LONG CHASE
J

... ... >'-!*: '*
.

'

in tne Irish Channel Made by i

Submarine, But the Hart- > ]
dale Finally Escapes. 3

. <
c

(BY AStOCIATCO PAIRS)

LONDON, Mar. 14.-4:12 a. m..A £

despatch from Beirast Bays that the JBritish steamer, Rartdale, which was 1

reported in an admiralty > statement]
as having been torpedoed March 13 1

In,the Irish channel; was chased for *
over an hour by a submarine but that 1
the latter was. Unable to get. Into.. pdflg|§!
lion to torp«do the Hartdale. .owing Jto the skillful maneuvering of the 1

r/V 77
E WILLIAM P. FRYE

*

. ^

i. ./-"j.;, !
, L-Vg*. .SiiT;**

: Eitel Friedrich struck from marine
ind one of the largest square rigged
r in 1901, with thirty-eight individuDEMANDS

Mi
IN THE Mcl

i

f* *S*
» MIXJEI) FliOUIt. +
4. *
* (By Associated Press). +
f* BERLIN, via London, Mar. +
I* 13..The Magistracy of Ber- *
* Iin today issued orders that
i> beginning March 15 that pota- «fr
* - toes must he mixed with «§
* wheat flour. Bread coupons *
* may be used only to a limited 4»
4» extent for the purchase of +
f» flour of which only 125 grams +
* may De ODtainen on a coupon <«
* which is good for 250 grams 4»
f» of bread. *
* +
i»+++4,4,4,^'H, + + + 4,* + +

ANOTHER VOTE
On the Question of "Wist" or

"Dry" inThis State is a
Wheeling Movemenf.

.

(BY AlSoaAriO PRCtl)'

"\\1HiElE3LEMG, Mar. 1-3..(Following
the adjournment today of the special
session of the West Virginia legislature.and itB failure to pass revenue
measures. to meet the state's deficit
of nearly a million, dollars a movemeutwas inaugurated here tonight to
induce the legislature to authorize an-
outer vote 01 ute peopre or tne state
on the question of continuing or
abrogating state prohibition of the
sale and manufacture of liquor..
A petition is being circulated among

business men of Lhis city asking the
governor to include this in his call
for another session of the legislature
which, It is expecter, will be for
either June or September for the passageof revenue measures.
The annual loss of revenue to the

state by the passing of six hundred
saloons war £600,000.

Causes the American Schooner
William J. Quillen, to Sink,

But Men Are Saved.
* «

l»V ASSOCIATED AWEPSJ

NEWPORT NEWS, Va., Mar. 13.
rhe American schooner, William J.
Quill en;- sank after av collision with
the Norwegian steamer. Laly, early,
today near Cape Hatteras. The captainand* crew of six men were resittedand brought, here tonight by the
steamer.
The steamer was badly damaged

in the port bow above the water lino.
The schoomv bound front Balttnorefor Jacksonville, Fla.. with coal

ivas struck on the portside forward
if amidships and according to CaptainQuillen, was q,ut in two.
The ships remained together long

enough after the crash for the crew*
of the schooner to hurry over the
steamer's side to safety. Several of
the sailors, asleep in the . forecastle.
iad narrow escapes. The schooner
sank in a few minutes.

SIMPLE SERVICES
_

3

iif*ii ^ i; i 11 »

win oe unserved ai inet-uneralof Mrs. John D. RockefellerThis Afternoon.
TARRYTOWN, N. Y., Mar. 18..

Announcement was made late' tonight
lifter the return of John D/Rockefelerfrom Ormond, Fla., to his PocanicoHill estate that the funeral of
rtrs. Rockefeller, who died here eaTly
esterday,,will be held at the Pocanti(oHill mansion tomorrow afternoon
it 8:30" o'clock. The service will be
l simple one attended by only lmmellkte'relatlvesand a few intimate,
rlends of the family. v

Although no definite announcement
vas made to the effect, it is expected
hat the body of Mrs. Rockefeller "will
le placed In the vault of John D.
Vrchbold in Sleepy Hollow cemetery

HE Si
GERMANY
PROBAI
FORT

p

* *
b CRUISER ARRIVES. *
* *
b (By Associated Press). b
b VERA CRUZ, Mar. 13.. +

The United States cruiser
\ Washington in command of b

b Rear Admiral William B. Cap-
+ ertan arrived off this port b
«S» today. b
b b
b b b b bb b b b b b b b b b b b

McADOO DOES NICELY.

WASHINGTON, Mar. 15.SecretaryMcAdoo, operated upon yester-
day for appendicitis, was said tonightby his physicians to be makingsatisfactory progress. Mrs. McAdoosaw her husband today and the
president'plans to visit the hospital
tomorrow or Monday.

\DE AGAIN
KANUS CASE
t>
That the Murderers Be Punishedand That His Family Be

Paid Adequately.
<»V AftOCI AT SO PKKttl

WASH'i'NGTOiX, Mar. 13..Demands
by the United States government on

General Salazar, the Zapata commanderin Mexico City, for the punishment
of soldiers who murdered John B.
MdM&nus, an American citizen, and
the payment of adequate' compensationto McManus's family, w;ere repeatedtoday to General Vdlla. "As
,ViIla and Zapata," said Secretary
Bryan, "have been co-operating I
ihons-ht it -was n srood iiiftn. tr» make
representations to Villa as well so
that the offenders would be punished."
The secretary telegraphed to George

C. Carrothers, American consular
agent accompanying Ville^ the substanceof the'message which had previouslybeen sent to Mexico City with
instructions to lay th6 matter, before
General^Villa, and urge prompt attention.As finances of the Vllla-Zapata
government have been practically in
control of General Villa himself the
question of an indemnity to the family
of iMWMIanus, it is belifeved, will be
settled'by the northerh 'chief.' General
Salazgj has-already promised-to; punnishthose, guilty of killing McGVIanus.

Sumniary of Conditions. ,;
Mexico -City was reported, quiet todaywith no change In the situation

there. A sumniary of conditions in
other mparts of Mexico as given out by
the state department follows:
"The department is informed that

the occupation of Piedras Xegras by
the Villus faction gives it complete
control of .the coal region of Coahuila.
Good order has been established in
Piedras- Negras and merchants .have
re-opened their stores.
"A despatch dated "March Ifi from

.Vera Cruz stated that General Car:
ranza has announced that the gunboat
Caragoze at Progre3so will detain
any vessels found 'discharging or loadingcargo and that he expects to occupythe port, operating by land and
sea, The; Constitutionalist authoritiesat Vera Cruz announce that the
'Ocampo also- has "been ordered to
l^roieresso.
"The department is In receipt of a

report dated March S covering the
general political sltuatian in the-iSb^
gales district. It" is; stated that Goy;fCJqntinued

on page 's, first section").

SWEDISH i
m sunk by
i ^

NEW jESSEL
Belonging to the British Governmentis Torpedoed by a

Germain Submarine.
:rr v~* r'L'

' * A«SOCI«T<D PRCU1

PLYMOUTH, via London,Mar. 14..
4:35 a. m..It was. the German submarineU-29-that torpedoed' the British
steamer,;. Aden/wen. The attack ocourredtwenty-llv.o' miles, oft Casquets
in the English channel' at 7:30 o'clock
Thursday morning.
The Adenwen was a nw vessel of

<3i3£6 tons. It was last reported at
Barry: November 22. '

'

MISSING.BOYS-FOUND
LOST IN COAL MINE,
BUT ONE DIES THERE
h A..OC.AT.O

PITTSBURG, Mar., 13..William
Hale aged 5, and" Albert Tomlinaon,
aged 10, wandered away from their
home In Banksville, near here,
March 6 arid searching parties were
unable to find/them until today,
when" ^number of men entered^bn
abandoned coal mine.,'There they

NOW
WILL
SLY PAY
HE VESSEL ]And Cargo Sunk by German I

Cruiser, Now at Newport |News for Repairs. ;

QUESTION ~~QF~~ DAMAGES 1
Js Discussed Briefly between I

the Owner of the Prize and I
State Department. I

( t MtaeuTrn 'itcsK 8
WASHINGTON. Mar. 13..Ger- 8

many probably will repudiate the ac~ I
tion of the captain of the Prlnz Eitel 8
Frederich In sinking the American B
ship, William P. Frye. and make re- B
paration for the loss of the vessel ;;Band cargo in the opinion of German
ofllcials here. B

Inasmuch as the United States and 8
Germany are in accord on the ques- >8
tion of shipping foodstuffs from a
neutral country to civilians in bel- 8
UfflrAIlt fprrffftrr nn faann lo lift

ed to be raised by Germany over the
.

right of the cargo to be sent to lta ^
destination without interruption. I

No Difficulty in Sight. I
Count Bernstorff, the German am-

bassador, hfter a visit to the state de- ~

partment today, indicated that tie be- 1
lieved the case would be settled withoutmuch difficulty. He told CounsellorRobert Lansing what the cap-
tain of the Prince Eltel had told CaptainBoy-ed. the naval attache of the I
German embassy, as to the sinking
of the American ship; but the am- I
bassador reserved his own opinion ,

on the action of the commander, sayinghe had no instructions from his B
Captain Thierichens. of the Prinn '

Eitel, informed Captain Boy-ed that T
his only guide, while at sea, for many I
months, out of communication with
his government was the declaration
of London. This .would permit the
destruction of a neutral prize, if carryinga cargo,, if more than half of' I
.which couild be proved to be contra- 1
band, provided it was impossible to : I
take the vessel to a home gort^with
out endangering the captor warship. ;

German Position. I
Since the outbreak of the war the :--'^^^German government has defined, its

views on shipments of conditional
contraband and has argued that food-

I stuffs must be proved without any
doubt to be bound actually to the
belligerent forces of an enemy before'tlieycan.be seized. jThe German ambassador sent a 9
full report.-to his government-of the
story of the German captain, and the fl
reasons for the latter'R action at the

.Prom the fact that Count von
Bernstorff had presented to the
state department Captaiu Thierichen'sside of the case the Inference
was general earlier In the day that B
the ambassador had defended the '

commander. Later it developed
that the ambassador himself had expressedno views on the subject to

on good authority that fl
in hlsffrepprt to his government Count:

has pointed out that while
the captain acted as best he could um
dey the circumstances, being
rant of the status of the contraband
situation^ this would be an importantfactor in relieving the commanderfrom personal liability, but would
not aJ^ect the necessity for the paymentof damages and. the making of &!
reparation by - the- German govern

W. D. Sewall. of Bath. Me., owner

Wontimied on page 2, first section.

VESSEL
'rGERMANS
Off Scarborough and Six of the
Crew of Twenty Men Are

Drowned or Killed.
v <av >»«OCIATtO

HULL. Via London, Mar. 13..
Fourteen survivors of the crews o£
he Swedish steamer, Hanna, which
was torpedoed by a submarine off
Scarbroough on the east coast of
Lngland early this morning, were
landed here this evening byja steam' r

which picked them up. Six of the
crew were either drowned or killed b>

The,second mate, who was on the
bridge at the time of the-attack, statedtonight that, he did not see the
submarine which gave no notice, of
her intentions. He'saw the torpedo
approaching the vessel but it was too
late to maneuver the ship so as to
cvoid if.- The explosion caused the
forepart of the deck to fall III Im-


